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Deer John, 

Jim has given me the aseest of the FILI and other official versions of what the it 
did with ay pereoaal property, namely records indicatLog the S1S,  a plot to Overthrow 
the govemmeat that involvod the then Chief Of Edit of the Amy. 

first the 	tells se that after it gave,* espy to the Criminal *Asian it 
destreyed its (1) pew. I man, after 410 what is eere ordieegi thse the %le Of Staff 
plotting a revolt? Why keep that kind of record? 

Thee I told you of or aaat you proof of the return of MY property to the YIM, Naturals' 
ehl. than needed a differ,est story. 
What kin4 at rewords does the FBI keep amen'? What kind of search real conducted by 

whos that on the Ope bend shows as allegidlieetreetien of my property ciros 191OD and whet 
you have now told Jim, in len? Teo eete? bee sett My recorde of al4Y eagles el 	re? 
The 	did not kailet where I was in 197i? 1 West oomplaiaed to the Attorney eneral 
in 1969 stoat reports of. fil intrusions into my riahts? #ad not been promised that the 
Direetor would respond? And ineteme of respondieg he dastrays sr Personal WOW*? What are you people, a ham* et reds or anarchists that you have no respect for personal 
YrOPertY? Art some time it** bean clear that rights mean nothing to the YBI, which 
4Tenre to regard the knatitatiea-a0 the he se of sal subversion, Bat that it dose not 
respect private prepartY. Issitimate oenmemhipi. ma! 

For a long time there von nothing- I goad de sheet those lesoords when it turned 
out! that the 131 reelly did not live by them Sooat haansa4 That the 2BI stole thug frms 
no did not sad does not meta that I eurrenetered 4 seared property rights. Owe Ygla was 
emended* en ay very first seeting with an TM IVIAN 	t I interned his I wenbilautt 
these peperse Ake ProPintie rstomedo 

I plawg a great value en thwantrecerda. I kept #r s bee in which the °theft were 
✓eturned - he the NM until recently, aatil (*nor I had ream to believe the remainder 
*Galt peon be returned to its laurel oweere aka me. 4y earl Dresimmil  do oat Iwo to tali  you the great cost  I had ism in those records. 

Bow alai Mt are there? 1 knewa little *lost the one that obtains and strem 
ao*sPaPor start 	ao eying I av a mat on the go an  WoadI then was. That WSJ 

not may kept, it was 4,-van to ethers, a matnral reflection of .the Screause deep emcees 
for Ob)(7)(C) Of uhich I've eer,n so much of late. This wee 'startler of preserved= and 
distribution. but records relating to a got *Pinot the eevaravant vas not? Net even when 
it was private property? 

I will he wanting every ream*, no eatter hew memingly Irsnaseequential. !expo* We 
alein to ear exemption. and I see no beau threw. T at particularly interested la anS 
records of distrihation,, referrals, uses of any hied, records of aatheriestina of deLtruatiene 
eitation of legal autherity, names al the wreckers and destroyer* etc. I sem If there 
rOOSIRS s peparelip I want its  waexpargatede 	 • 

If the 114 caneot restore 57 property I think the least it can now de is get .,t he 
of the value of what %A, not existed in our history since met Azaeld. 

Wheu I lamed tecently tat hundreds of atter:haunt. bad disappeared free lP i114 
mores betel" it was knew* of the depredations of the Dolautelegiste • Igave that 
unprecedented proms eensiderable thmmght. ty then solution wee that the 	would be sate 
if it could menet sows Srowaiese They haii an exemplary record et keeping basest and 
faithful coast of cochleae Now Ise vonderieg if it could not uae a few of the 1101meterse  it prOhlbly 	Oresssafe 	 Unmoral,. &meld Notohors 


